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uniCORn
Spoon

Make magiCa
l rai

N bow s
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inclUdes the ingrEdientS to makE doZens of DiffErenT Slimes
in A RainboW of cOlors And ShimMers.
WhaT you Get:
1. 8 paCketS of rAinbOw sUrPrise (white Or milky cleAr sLime powdeR)
2. 1 boTtle of ColoR-chAnging RainBow SurpRise (Slime PowdEr)
3. 6 eyE shAdowS
4. 2 lip gloss TubeS
5. 1 lipStick Case contaIninG 6 lipStick ColoRs
6. 2 boTtleS of sCent
7. 3 paCketS of rAinbOw mAgic MakeUp (TintEd sHimmEr pOwdeR)
8. 2 paCketS of rAinbOw higHlightEr mAkeuP (sParkLy pOwdeR)
9. 2 paCketS of rAinbOw sParkLe (Large glitTer)
10. 1 paCket of RainBow CrunCh (Foam beaDs)
11. 1 chAsmeLl bOttlE with Lid
12. 1 15ml mEasuRing cuP
13. 1 spOoN
14. 2 clOud Mixing TrayS
15. 1 stOrage cOntaIner witH 6 air-tight compaRtmeNtS
16. 2 clOud ContAineRs (At tHe fRont of The RainBow PursE)
WhaT you Need:
30ml oF waTer Per SlimE
ChoOse Your own comBinaTion oF coLor, shimmeR, glitTer, or CrunCh
to maKe your SlimE!
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Make maG
ic a L s
liMe!

1. proTect the plaY arEa bEfore Making SlimE.
2. remOve The Lid On tHe bOttoM of tHe bOttlE anD adD 30 ml oF waTer.
filL thE meAsurIng Cup Up tO thE 15 ml line TwicE foR a TotaL of 30 ml
of WateR.
3. Add 5 drOps Of sCent intO thE boTtle. Give it A Sniff. Can you guesS
the mysteRy sCent?
4. PouR 1 RainboW suRprise PackEt into thE chAsmeLl bOttlE.
5. CloSe tHe lid aNd sHake the bottlE faSt fOr 1 minutE.
6. Let sit for 15-20 minutEs oR unTil The SlimE reAcheS thE deSireD consisteNcy.
7. OpeN thE lid aNd rEmove Your slime From tHe bOttlE. wHat Did You Get, whitE
or Milky slime?
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MakE coLorfUl eYe sHadoW Slime!
1. FolloW stEpS 1-7 (paGe “Make magIcal slime”) tO maKe yOur SlimE.
2. UsiNg tHe sPoon, RemoVe sOme Eye ShadOw fRom An eYe sHadoW coNtainer,
and plaCe tHe sCoop in tHe middlE of yOur SlimE.
3. Fold The SlimE in halF arOund the eye sHadoW. contInue to sqUish and
pulL thE Slime To mix tHe eYe sHadoW alL thRough tHe sLime. waTch YouR
slime ShimMer And Take on The ColoR of tHe eYe sHadoW!
*wasH thE spOON afTer/BefORe uSe.
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MakE coLorfUl lip gloss SlimE!
1. FolloW stEpS 1-7 (paGe “Make magiCal slime”) tO maKe yOur SlimE.
2. SelEct A coLor Of lip gloss, and squEeze a sMall amoUnt Of it into thE
cenTer Of tHe sLime.
3. Fold The SlimE in halF arOund the lip gloSs. Continue to sqUish and pulL
the sliMe tO mix tHe lip gloss All ThroUgh The SlimE. wAtch your slimE
takE on tHe cOlor oF thE lip gloss!

MakE coLorfUl lipStick SlimE!
1. FolloW stEpS 1-7 (paGe “Make magiCal slime”) tO maKe yOur SlimE.
2. selEct A coLor Of lipStick From tHe lipStick Case. bReak off the lipSticK
froM thE dispeNser, anD plAcE it in tHe cEnteR of tHe sLime.
3. Fold The SlimE in halF arOund the lipSticK. coNtinue to sqUish and pulL
the slime To mix tHe lipStick All ThroUgh The SlimE. watcH your slime Take
on The ColoR of tHe lipStick!
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add rainboW

m aG i c

MakeUp

Now tHat You’ve Made your SlimE coLorfUl,
its timE to makE it shiMmer & spArklE!
1. FolloW stEpS 1-7 to makE your colorfuL slIme.
2. MakE your slime SparKle (oPtionaL)! TeaR open a rAinbOw mAgic makEuP
pacKet, and pour The SparKle A littlE at a time Into the cenTer Of tHe sLime.
3. SQuish And Pull the sliMe uNtil all the spaRkle is BlenDeD into the slime.
4. EnjOy yOur SparKly slIme!
5. StoRe tHe sLime in One Of tHe air-tight conTainerS in the ChaSmelL coMpacT,
wheRe it will Stay freSh.oR stOrE in tHe cLoud conTainerS in froNt oF thE
rainboW puRse To dEcoratE it.

euP
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1. FolloW stEpS 1-7 to makE your colorfuL Slime.
2. MakE your slime ShimMer (oPtionaL)! TeaR open a rAinbOw higHlightEr
makEup PackEt, And Pour the shimmeR a LittLe aT a Time intO thE ceNter
of The SlimE.
3. SQuish And Pull the slime UntiL alL thE ShimmeR is bleNded intO thE Slime.
4. EnjOy yOur ShimMery slime!
5. StoRe tHe sLime in One Of tHe aIr-tIght conTainerS in the ChaSmelL coMpacT,
wheRe it will Stay frEsh. or StorE in tHe cLoud conTainerS in froNt oF thE
rainbow pUrse to deCoraTe it.
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1. FolloW stEpS 1-7 to makE your colorfuL Slime.
2. MakE your slime GlitTery (optionaL)! TeaR open a rAinbOw sParkLe pAckeT,
and pour The GlitTer A littlE at a timE into the cenTer Of tHe sLime.
3. SQuish And Pull the slime Until aLl tHe glitTeR is uNifoRmly disTribUted
thrOugh the slime.
4. EnjOy yOur GlitTery slime!
5. StoRe tHe sLime in One Of tHe air-tight conTainerS in the ChaSmelL coMpacT,
wheRe it will Stay freSh. Or sTore in The Cloud ContAineRs in fRont of ThE
rainboW puRse To dEcoratE it.

O ur
cruNch To y
add

SlimE!

1. FolloW stEpS 1-7 to makE your colorfuL Slime.
2. MakE your slime With cruNch (oPtionaL)! TeaR open a rAinbOw cRuncH
pacKet, and pour The BeadS inTo tHe cEnteR of tHe sLime.
3. SquIsh And Pull the slime Until aLl tHe bEads are uniformlY disTributEd
thrOughOut The SlimE.
4. EnjOy yOur CrunChy Slime!
5. StoRe tHe sLime in One Of tHe air-tight conTainerS in the ChaSmelL coMpacT,
wheRe iT will Stay freSh. Or sTore in The Cloud ContAineRs in fRont of ThE
rainboW puRse To dEcoratE it.
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1. remOve The Lid On tHe bOttoM of tHe bOttlE anD adD 30 ml oF waTer. filL
the meaSuriNg cUp uP to the 15 ml lIne TwicE foR a TotaL of 30 ml oF waTer.
2. Add 5 drOps Of sCent intO thE boTtle. Give it A Sniff. caN you GuesS
the mysteRy sCent?
3. twist Open the cap of The HoneY beAr bOttlE anD poUr tHe pOwdeR inTo tHe
chaSmelL boTtle.
4. CloSe tHe lid aNd sHake the bottlE faSt fOr 1 minutE.
5. Let sit for 15-20 minutEs oR unTil The SlimE reAcheS thE deSireD coNsisTencY.
6. OpeN thE lid aNd rEmove Your slime From tHe bOttlE. wHat Color iS your slime?
7. PlaY wiTh yOur SlimE, aNd cUp iT beTweeN your hanDs tO geT it warM.
8. Did your SlimE chAnge intO anOtheR coLor?
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eye sHadoW
1.
2.
3.
4.

wasH your hanDs.
opeN thE coMpacT.
rub surFace witH fingeR tip.
appLy tO your eyeLid.

lip gloSs
1. twist Open the lip gloSs cAp.
2. appLy direcTly to your Lips.

LipSticK
1. opeN thE hoRn tOp, RemoVe lipStick StacK frOm insiDe.
2. choOse The ColoR you Want to weAr aNd sTack it On tOp, Then put iT
bacK in the casE. (LipsTickS caN be pulLed AparT aNd rEarrAngeD.)
3. appLy tO your lipS.
rainboW maGic MakeUp aNd rAinbOw higHlightEr mAkeuP caN alSo bE
useD on yOur Face. (jUst Avoid eYes And Lips)
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You cAn cOmbine rainBow magic, rainBow highLighTer,
unicorn sparKle, and CruNch All TogeTher intO anY
of Your colorfuL Slimes! sO maNy combinAtions,
so maNy sLimes!
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